
chapter eight

"bae do you love me?" Solai askes Jeremiah while they were on FaceTime

"yes I love you" he said making her smile

"I love you too" she said

"Jeremiah I'm leaving so make sure my baby doesn't die" Jeremiah's mother

said giving his baby brother to him

"Ight" he took his brother out of her hands

"don't Ight me Jeremiah I mean it that's my baby" she popped him making

Solai laugh

"who dat?" his mother smiled

"my girlfriend" Jeremiah said playing with his brother making him laugh

"boi ain't no way boi" his mom said making him laugh a7

"you acting like I can't get a girl" he mugged

"it's about time damn"

"I gotta catch my flight" she kissed both of thier cheeks

"I love you bye" 

"love you too momma" he watched her leave

momma💘

I want to meet her when I get back Jeremiah king!

"this woman" he laughed at her text

"your mom sounds fun" solai said

"she wants to meet you when she gets back" he said

"ouuuuu finna meet yo momma"she smiled

"but when it comes to meeting the rest of my family it ain't good" he did the

yikes face

"what's that supposed to mean?" she asked

"I'm one of the very few boys so the ladies love me however not In a family

way, they don't want me to have girlfriend my cousin tried to fuck me one

time" solai's jaw dropped a53

"ou chile I think I wanna break up" she said making him laugh

"my side is mostly men and you met a few- A FEW! mama I met like twenty

niggas at the trap and that's not even half?" He threw his head back a2

"bae but they cool with you so the rest will trust me" she said

————————————

-the mall

"hey boo" solai took karter (Jeremiah's brother) out of his stroller

"omg he's so tinyyy" she looked at him

"I want a baby now" she watched karter sleep peacefully in her arms a13

"mama let's make one" Jeremiah looked at her

"don't play with me" she mugged a1

"mama let's go home I wanna fuck" he whispered in her ear a3

————————————

"he's sleeping" solai walked in

"you would be a good mother" he said making her smile

"I can make you one if you want?" her smile turned into a mug a2

"no" she said

"you sure? Look at you and karter" he opened his phone

"omg that's so cute" she smiled

Jeremiah  ❤

I think karter likes her a9

momma💘

my baby hates people so if he likes her that's a good sign 🦖

Jeremiah  ❤

stop using these weird emojis mom

momma💘

no eat a dick    🏁😶🌫 a107

Jeremiah  ❤

bye

————————————

"Bae what's wrong?"solai watched him check for bullets in his gun

"these niggas tried shoot up my pops crib with my sister in it"

"mama can I ask you a favour I'll make it up to you" he put on his jacket

"can I leave my sister with you for a couple hours? You the only one I trust

with my siblings" he asked and she smiled

"bae you don't have to make it up to me I will have her for a few hours" she

said giving karter his bottle

"Ight she's literally outside" he said making them both laugh

"mama I'm going I'll be back soon" he kissed her before leaving and a few

seconds later a girl walked into her room

"hi" the girl waved walking in

"hey pooh" solai got o  the bed to hug her

"my name is sevanti" she intoduced herself

"I'm solai, your brother's girlfriend" she said

"what do you like to do?" Solai asked sevanti she wanted her to be

comfortable and have fun.sevanti was 14

"I like makeup a lot but my dad says it's too grown for me" she mugged

making Solai laugh

"let's go to the mall before it closes and get you some" Sevantis eyes lit up a3

"frl?" Solai nodded

"you're paying right?" sevanti double checked a1

"of course"

———————————

"girl you got tasteeeee" solai said watching sevanti pick up the two faced

born this way foundation a1

"and do I'm basically a future arrogant tae but for makeup" sevanti felt

comfortable to be herself around solai

karter started babbling making her giving him his toy

"Solai those are the girls from my school" sevanti said watching a group of

girls approach her

"oh it's sevanti" a girl said with disgust in her voice

"bitch move" Solai mugged the girls

"oh you got someone to fight your battles" the girls laughed together

"I will beat all y'all ass' one by one" Solai said a2

"you ugly anyways"

"do me a favour and look at your mothers over there....yea that's ugly"

sevanti said making Solai burst out laughing a1

——————————

- 10 pm

"mama?" Jeremiah walked in her kitchen

"yea" he saw her and sevanti eating pizza

"Come on sev pops is downstairs waiting" sevanti threw her head back

"but- nope nope you gotta go with pops I want my girl back"

Sevanti went to go and get the things from solai's room

"where tf did you get the money to buy all that?" Jeremiah asked looking at

the bags in her hand

"solai took me to the mall" she smiled

"solai" Jeremiah sent her a look

"I'm in trouble" Solai walked out of the kitchen

Jeremiah went down with sevanti to their dad before coming back up

"Solai why you spending money on her? she isn't allowed cause she spends

everything on makeup instead of the stu  she needs"

"bae I'm sorry but you have to let her do the things she enjoys... plus we had

fun she said she wants to come over again whenever I'm free" solai smiled

"ok mama" he kissed her

————————————————————————
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